School Council Minutes
th

Friday 30 September 2016
9.10am – 9.40am Little WASPS Hall

Present – Mrs Stagg, Anya 1SS, Frankie 1G, Henry 2P, Mair 2B, Amber 2H, Harry 3G, Sam 3T, Jack 3W, Oli 4WD,
Samuel 4M, Charlie 5L, Theo 5R, Jacob 6S, Harry 6L.
Introduction and welcome – Mrs Stagg gave each councillor a pen and folder and asked if these could always
be brought to meetings. Anya was wearing her school council badge, Mrs Stagg asked her to show it to all
councillors so that they could check with their class teacher if they still had one from last year. Please wear
them to school each day and look after it.
Save The Children Christmas Jumper Day 16/12/16 – this is in the school calendar and will be our chosen
th
Christmas event. Pupils and all staff will pay 50p to wear a Christmas jumper on Friday 16 December. Please
note this is the last day of term.
MUFTI day for BBC Children in Need – councillors looked at the letter from the BBC and liked the idea of
th
having a MUFTI day on Friday 18 November. The council thought that £1 was a good amount to charge for
MUFTI and this would raise a substantial amount for children in need. AB to approve and add to the diary if
yes.
Red Nose Day 24/3/17 – Councillors looked at the information on next years Red Nose Day and voted to join
in with this special fundraiser. An advanced date for the diary is 24/3/17, AB to approve.
HT Awards in Assembly – Mrs Stagg led a discussion on how we can make the awards at Wednesday whole
school assembly more time efficient. The councillors commented that they do like to have the accolade
awarded by Mrs Bull in front of the other pupils. One good idea was to have all the awards done at the very
start – as classes file in HT award pupils would go to the front in a line facing the school. Mrs Bull would start
immediately and have a personal chat with those children, as the school were still filing in. This should be
finished when all classes are in. We would then all se the pupils at the front and give them a big clap, they sit
down and the assembly would start punctually, job done! AB to approve or request further ideas from the
council.
AOB – Mrs Stagg asked all year groups to report on any matters arising:
Y1 – very happy
Y2 – blocked toilets and hoop sharing
Y3 – would like more play equipment out please. Also Harry noted there had been problems with playtime
football. Mrs Stagg asked Y3 councillors to see Mr Treble and perhaps have a rota for ‘Ref of the day’?
Y4 – Oli reported problems with untidy cloakrooms. Samuel said Y4 also had problems with football fouling,
Mrs Stagg asked Sam to take this up with Mr Williams and perhaps have a ‘Ref of the day’ to help sort matters
out.
Y5 – very happy
Y6 – very happy
The meeting closed at 9.40am
th

Date of next meeting Friday October 14 2016, could all councillors be at the Little WASPS Hall promptly at
9.10am with their badges on and with pen and folder.

